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C. R; COWDIN, Krtllor. FootwearsThe Automatic Wringer THURSDAY. MAR. 20, 1902. Apnng
The tkninplon Thin Man.

A Ui:ot uf men was gathered In the
etuolJtiy; v tun at the club the other
eveiiln;.'. All i.nlimtr.v topics had been
exhausted, ami th-- linally entered
upon n ci t. i tu m- - w ho could tell
the most r u arUjilU story nl out the
fat men or tU lean men they had seen.
A verltuMf Ananias was awarded
first prize without a dissenting voice
when he averted that he had met in
his travels v nmn s thin that he could
"go throi'h a Hut' without striking a
note."

Poutiac Is t 111 after the Ionta wagon
work.

It

The Lowell murder mystery Is as

dense' as ever.

The Michigan Republican Club will

lianquet at Detroit May 2d.

Everyone of the 12 Michigan con-

gressmen Is a candidate for renomi- -

We have just receijed a large invoice of the famous

W. h. Douglass and Forsh?im &r Co.'s Fin? Shoes.
These lines embrace all the latest styles and most pupular leathers.

Here arc a few of th? many stvjles we Iiav to offer:

Mi

n- l

Is Warranted to tit per-

fectly the smallest arti-

cle or one which opens
the rolls an inch with-

out changing the wheel
sc re w and is pro-

nounced by all who
have used it to be
much the

13est Wringer
on the Vlarlet.
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Florsheim's Patent Ideal Kid. extension sole, red ede, military heel, 0

Florsheim s Best Vici Kidextension sole and heel 00

Florsheim's Best Velour Calf, extension sole, militaiy heel 4.00
Florsheim's Russia Calf, extension sole, Trinity toe 3. SO

Douglass Custom Made Velour Calf, double deck, extension heel . . 4.00

Douglass Velour Calf, Blucher cut, very stylish 150

Douglass Patent Velour Calf, light sole, medium extension for parties 3.90

Douglass Patent Vici Kid, light sole, medium extension, Occasion

Douglass Patent Vici Kid, extension sole and heel, red edge ISO

Douglass Fine Vici Kid. medium extension edge, light sole 3. SO

Douglass Velour Calf, medium extension edge, Berlin toe 3.00

Douglass Vici Kid, medium extension edge, American toe 3.00

Douglass Vici Kid Congress, plain toe, for comfort 3.00

I'hKIiho Mouriiliiu CiiMlumN.
All I'sklni'is are superstitious about

death, and, nlthoiigli they hold festi-
vals !u m ii'oi-.- of departed friends,
they will uu;iily carry a dying person
to some ahamloiii'd hut. there to drr ;
out Ids ret i:,iiiin. days without fon .

medicine, uattr or attendance. Af r
the death if n husband or a wife the
survive r cuts the front hair short and
fasts for twenty-liv- days

Onion (Made Goods. Call and See Them.

launch
Wafers. . . .

NABISCO

SOCIAL TEA

MA USII MALLOWS

LADY FIXCFIiS

FIG WAFF US

OliANGF WAFF US

"TtsHna. LAMB BROS.

natlon this year.

Thos Sparks, the present deputy
county treasurer will be a candidate
for the oflice of county treasurer this
fall.

For a man (52 years of age, Col.
Watterson has remarkably keen eye-

sight; he is able to discern hope for
the democracy.

Politics are quiet as the grave. If
any slatemaking is indulged in it will
have to be done pretty quick. On the
Republican ticket, Geo. W. Moulton
would take the nomination for clerk
if there is no other aspirant. The su-

pervisors are willing to run again. M.

E. Peck is willing to accept treasurer-ship- ,
and we hear W. F. Sandell's

name mentioned also. Deyond that
we are pretty much in the dark. On
the Democratic side, it looks very-muc-

as if Leonard will be compelled
to run again for Mayor but as to his
running mates we know not.

One Heu o n For Failure.
In speaking on the subject "Why

So Many Fail." a well known and suc-

cessful business man declared that in
the case of young men failure was
often due to love of comfort and ease,
and too close attention to the clock
and to pay days. There is nothing
notably new about this explanation,
but it is none the less correct on that
account. It has been advanced time
and again, and has stood the combined
test of time and practical experience.

Nevertheless, despite the frequent
repetition of this theory which is in

reality no longer a theory but a
recognized truth there are scores of
young men even In Belding who have
never taken home to themselves the
lesson it conveys. They are content
to go on day after day, working just
enough to gratify their immediate de-

sires, and laying nothing by for the
future. They waste the best years in
their lives in the pursuit of plea.-ur- e,

and cannot underhand why their
steadier and more self-denyin- g com-

rade enjoys greater success in a busi-

ness way. The' do not consider the
fact that while they have played, he

Ro R. Edwards
HOUSE CLEANING f

Orleans Itepubllt-ui- i

A Kepublii-a- Cuucus will be held at the town
hall in Mentis, on Friday March 2lst, iao . at
two o'clock p m. for the purpose of nominating
candidatei for the everi Township oftlcerf
and transacts g such other business an may
come bi fre It.

Wm, VanLoton. Chairman.

A (tint motor.
"What dot-- your father doV" asked

the teacher f f the new boy.
"lie's a contractor." was the reply.
"A railway contractor?"
"No. nia'ani: a sausage contractor.

He ties up the ends after another man
has filled tliein "

For Hit Complexion
The complexion always suffers from

bllliousneBs or eonotlpation. Uules
tho bowels are kept open the impuri-
ties from the body appear In the fo--

of unsightly eruptions. DeWitt's Lit
tie Early Itises keep the liver and
bowels In healthy condition and re-
move the cause of such troubles C. E.
Hcoper. Albany. Ga., savs: "I took
DeWitt's Little- - Early Iliser for

They were ju-- t what 1 need-
ed I U'n feeing bitter now than in

ve;rs" NeUT urine or distress Safe
thorough and irentle. Tho very btst
pills. V I , pi diet..

salvation Army Sorvleex.
SUNDAY SKKVK'KS.

Prayer meeting at 7:x) a. m. Holi-
ness meeting at J(:.'!()a. in. Christians'
praise meeting at 'Jri.o p. m. Sunday
school !:(;() . in. Kegular Salvatiori
service at 7:''t p. ni.

wi;i:iv days.
Public mei ting every night at 7:.'J,

except Monday, which is for converts
only. Holiness meeting every Friday
evening. Children's meeting Wednes-
day at 4 p m. and Saturday at '. p. m.

All are cordially invited.
CAPT. MlIJ.KU S. KlKLKUAUL),

Ollicer in charge.

The time for Cleaning1 Carpets
and Paper H a r; r i n r Is here.
When iti need f help of this
kind, eall or drop a card it the
post oflice to

A. W. 1IOWAK1J,
CITY.

I have samples of Wall I'aper
from 3 ets. per roll up.

Residence, River Street. In the
Levi Krlck House.

A. W. HOWARD.

Otlseo ltepubllcaii
A RepubliuHii Caucus for the township of

Otixco will be held at the hotel, Otisco, on .Sat
urday. March 2th at two o'clock p. in for the
purpose of nominating township orr.cers and
transacting sml o'her business as may egally
come before it.

lly Order of Com.ATURDAY,
VINCENT CO

We Will I'hue on Sale a Pine Line of

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Wanted Two good solders on gal-

vanized iron, good wages. Apply,
Lowell Specialty Co., Lowell, Mich.

Foley' lloii?y hihI Twr,

Cur s eouyhs and eolds.
Cure" bionchltis and usthma.
Cures croup and whooping coueh.
Cures hoaisMiietis and brouehial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.

We sat at the tab e together,
Sho east a hhy glance over at me,
She cn-tainl- looked like an anrel

Oh Charley! l'lense order me Iloeky
Mountain Tea Connell Bros.

THE CASH

GROCERSDancinfr
At prices below what vow h:ive ptl In fmv. SchoolA IvitMmmI I.etlerH.

Nightgowns, Drawers Skirts, Covers, etc.,
W. F. BRICKER.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
at cost of cloth and trirmnirs. A yood time
to buy your Summer Underwear. AT

The Cheapest and
Best Place

in town to trade.Agent For

HcCalPs fVBRYON'S.
Patterns.

Class meets each Wedncday
night at H o'clock. Tuition
H.o term of 111 lesMns foo
half term Single lessons ;j.V
each. Assembly from U to 11

to which pupils are admitted
without e.xtra charge, to
others .V per couple. Ladies
unattended lc each.

Assembly Parties
Every Saturday night from
8:;;o to 11:.JU. GOOD Ml'SIC
and I'BOCKAMS. The public
is invited.

Bill SO Cents per Couple.

Private lessons by appointment.
T"c each. Private classes of 4 or more

0 cents each per lesson.

Try them and be
convinced.

FOR SALE- - I House and Lot on Bridge
Mrea, South U.'ttt

LAKJK House and Lot, on Bridge
Street, south, price (If.'iOW

HOUSE on Bridge Street to exchangefor small farm.
10 Room House, fine location on Broaa

Street StOOO
VM ACRE farm, Orleans Township. For

sale. rood building with Fruit, price!3.'JOO
I'.'OACKE FARM, near Smyrna.for sale.
VA(3.Nl' f.oTS on Nonh Side will sell

on SMALL PAYMENTS.
VACANT LOT. Main St., Centrally lo

rated 000
2 Brick S'orea. will exchange for Good Farm.

We have customer for Sa farm, south of Bel
din?, near (iermun settlement, wants good farm.
We have cus orner wants house, south side,
worth KSo. If j ou have one for Bale come and
if us.

Bricker's Real Estate Exchange,
OFFIC AT STORE.
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SHELDON'S ACADEMY,
IIiiMm II IMork, liel.linir, Midi.

DR. C E. SHELDON.

has worked; while they have spent he
has saved; while they have rushed
through their tasks, thinking only of
the fun to corny after the day's work,
he has applied himself closely to de-

tails, and built the foundation for a
substantial career. It is not always
necessary for the successful young
man to be a slave to toil. lie need
not labor longer than his more care-
less companion, just so he applies
himself diligently and enthusiastical-
ly while he is at work. It is the spirit
and manner in which a man lalors,
not the length of time he busies him-

self, that counts in the fight for suc-

cess.

Stttrtini;.
"After using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wifo received per-fe- et

and permanent reiief from a severe
and chronic ease of stomach trouble"
eay is J. It. Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan a tent, of Macomb, III. 'IJe-fwr- e

using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she
could not eat an ordinary meal without
intense suflering. She Is now entirely
cured. Several physicians and many
remedies had failed to give relief'
You don't have to diet. Eat any good
food jou want, but don't pverloud the
stomach Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest It for jou W.I Bene-
dict

tioud Adflce.
The moat miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from Dys
pepela and Liver Complaint More
tban seventy five per cent, of the poo
pie in the United States are afljie'ed
with these two disea.es and their if
fects, such as Sour Stomach Sick
Ieadachr, Habitual Co-t- i venes, I'al

pitatlon of 'the Heart, Heart hum,
Water brash. Gnawing and Burning
Pains at the Pit of the Stomach, Yd
low Skin; Coated Tongue and Dlsa

March 1. l!K2.
There are remaining at this oflice

at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal
cards.

Ckntlkmkns List--Ed- . (irindle,
Johnny Hill, Harry Parker.

Lawks List Edna Billjov, Mrs. D

J. Hodges, Mrs Sarah Parker, Bertha
Hohinson.

If the alnne are not called for in
two weeks they will be sent to the
dead letter oHicc. I). E. Wilson,

Postmaster.

Can't Kn It Srvrft.
The sp'endid work of Dr. King's New

Life Pills is dallv coming to light No
such grand remtdy for liver and bowel
troubles was ev-- r known before
Thousands bless them for curing i.

Siek Hialiiche, BilMousnrs,Jaundice ami IiUigeation. Try them
2.1ci at Council Bros, drugstore

A Severe ( old lor Three Month.
The following lett-- from A.J Nu?-baur- a

of Bat Ind. , tells its on
story. "I Buffered for three months
with a severe cold A drugist pre
pared mo tome medic-ine- . and a pyi-cia-

perserlhed ,t I did not Improve.
I then tried Foley V Honev and Tar,
and clphtdoesc-ire- me. sub
etltutes. W. 1 B nedict.

For Sale at the Wagner agency
good dwelling houses and lots with all
the modern impovements, for sale on
pasy terms and on monthly install-
ments. For more particulars call at
my oflice in the New Belding block,
south side of street, Belding.

A Waunkk

I'Hiigrrft of rneiimoiilM.
A cold at this tim ' if neglected Is li-

able to cause which is to
often fatal, and even whrn the patient
has recovered 'h-l- u g" are weakened
making them peeul arl suse plible to
tho developeim-n- t of eonsutup Ion. Fo

More
Goods for
Same
Money.

LINCOLN'S

Bargain House.
OUR MOTTO:

Same
Goods for
Less
Money.

The B. P. S. Paint
The Best Paint Sold. Absolutely 1'ure.

Lead, Zinc and Uinsee'l Oil $1.."0 per gallon.
The Silver Star

Not a pure paint lut just as jjootl as the most of the
Keady Mixed Paint at l.V per gallon.

The Senour Floor Paint Cookies
Cookies are small 10c cans of paint made in 20 different

colors, just tin; thing to paint the wood box
or old chair or anything else.

Campbell's Varnish, Stain
Are the Host.

The White Lead and Oil we sell are Absolutely Pure.

CALL FOR PRICES.

CONNEJJL BROS.

ft

That new line of Ladies1 Ready-to-We- ar Skirts have
arrived. We have them both in Walking and Dress
Skirts. You had ought to look them over. Prices range
from $3.50 to $8.50. You can get a dandy for $4.25.

TTTT yTTTTTf
A new line of Ladies' Kid

Shoes,

greeablo Taste in the Mouth, Coming
up of Food after Eating; Lo Spirit.--,
etc. Go to our druggist and get a
bottle of August Flower for Toeents
Twodoes will relieve you Try It.
tret Green's Prize Alminac V I
Benedict

8 it rgenu's Knife Nut Nr-ilnl- .

Surgery I no longer necssary to

The Variety Store. Gloves, in all the Latest
Shades. Every Pair guaran-
teed. For a trv-o- n this

Hi

a. Ladies' (ient's and Children's Shoes

at'prices that cannot bo beat anywhere
for jjood shoes. Wo tftiarantoo the
wearing tialities of every pair.

week, at only 9ccure piles I'eWltt's V itch llazol
Salve cures puch case at once, rr mov-
ing the necessity for dangerous painful

ley's Hoi.oy and Tar will stop the
cough heal and etrenthen tho lungs
and prevent pneumonia.

LOW HATES TO NOHTIIWEST
During the months of March and

Apiil very low rates for Settlers will
be made by the Pere Marquette K. 11.
from all stations to points in Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington.
For full particulars and' informa

tion as to routes, rates, etc., call on
any agent, or address, W. E. Wo fen-de- n,

District Passenger agent, Grand
Kapids. Mich.

Pneumonia follows a cold but never
folio ws tho uso of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It tttops tho tough heals and

the lungs aud affo'ds per-se-

from an attack of pneu-
monia. He.fue sohstitaites VV. I.
Benedict

Children's Clothing,
and expensive operations. For soa'd.
cuts, burns, wounds b uI-p- s. sores and
skin diseases it Is unequalled. Beware
of counterfeits. W. 1. B nedlc.

I
We have just opened J;
a case ot Ladies' ij
Black Hose the Best
in the city for $

10 CENTS
a Pair

A Big
Opening

From throe to l.r years of ae, ran'e in price
from $1 00 to $3.50. Hova' All-Wo- ol black--

ft
and blue Q Kleinhardts, Kxtra Fine, worth 2.V, at

15 years, H0st Six Cord Thread, per spool at

j. Cold Kved Needles, per package

tnt Vttrn vl VNhlnttoii
I'm I'hlliKirlplilA mihI frtw York

Agents of connection railways Id
Michigan will furnish tickets to Phila

Clay Worsteds, nicely made, nine to
tfo at $12.75 a Suit.

V.h

4c
:?c

1c
He

delphla and New York over Pennsyl Pius, per paper .

Tape Lines, double stitched, extra jjood ... .
vania bnori uines pood via VVashlni?
ton at same farts as tickets over direct
Pennsylvania Line. Stop-over- s of ten

Vaseline, larc bottles, each, at 4c
Hod Curler, per bunch . ic
Tape, or Stay Iiindin, per roll 1c
Dozen Sheilds, rubber lined, per pair 10o

days at Washington on tickets to Phil
Itchim b o' th- - Un, horrible plague.

Most ever bi dy i filleted one way or an-oth-

()nl io!Pi.fe, never fal'lng euro

Stocking darners, each, at ,'lc

Tbr best Lisle Elastic V7b, per yard, at . . .. 5c
Stet 1 Key Kins and Chain, each 1cadelphia and New ork. For stncla'Bargains in All Departments. 1

information write F. M, Bt'SHONfJ, D.
I . Agt., Mi Uriwwold St . Detroit

Wanted A man in this and adjoin

Doan ().fitm nt. At any drug tlore,
hO cents.

N'ow"h the time, spring time. Take
Hoeky Mouiitdin 'JVh; keeps the whole
f. mliy well. A trt medicine for
fpnnjf tiredrots .'." ct Conneil Bros.

ing counties to tack up signs. Per-
manent jHsltlon, weekly pay $1.",
with rig 20. Address with self adW. A. CHAVE. LINCOLN'S BARGAIN HOUSE

Second door east of Belding Savings Bank. BELDING. AtlCH.
dressed stamped envelope. American P. U impious for a yood man to b.MAcnine to,, jvaiamaoo, Mich.i;4 :.. !: kk--

.:4-:i.S- stm


